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THE

Werribee Shire Banner
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1941

LIGHTNING CAUSES TRAIN

DELAYS

,Considerable delay was caused to

passengers !travelling cn the Mel3

bourne-Geelong line on Monday even

ing last, when lightning struck wires.

along the line between Wcrribes and

L,,verton and fused electric signals.

Trains, reaching Werribee after 5.30

u.m. were delayed between half an

hour and an hour an a half. Passen

gers travelling home from Melbourne

to Werribee were considerably inccn

venicrced, while two travellers from

Geelong who were making
a.

journey
to Sydney were unable to connect

with the Soirit of Progress, one which

they had booked their passage.

WERRIBEE LAD .IN INTER-CITY

RUGBY. MATCH

Dave Marshall, son of Mr. and Mrs.

B. Marshall, of Synrott Stre:t, who

'was transferzd to Queer.sland in the
course of his employment some time

ago, was seleaed to represent Too

woomba in the Rugby Union B team

which recently played in the inter-city

carnival against Brisbane. Commerni

ing on the performances of all play

ers in the carnival, one sports writer

or. a Brisbane paper said : "Marshall,
the Southern Cress full back, js an

excellent and spectacular har.dler, but
his defence is weak. It is ur.derstood

that Coach Don Buchanan is concen



that Coach Don Buchanan is concen

trating on .this aspect of his play and

hopes that he will be ablo to effect a

big improvement. The weakness of

Marshall's defence lies in tho fa.i

that he is an Australian rules player

and is having his first.sanson of

Rugby."

Pr'or to leaving 'Werribce

fcr Queensland, Marshall played a

few gan'es of fcctba!l with the Metro.

Farm team, but his chief sport was

crirkde, and he was a member of the

Williamstown fireit eleven.

SOLICITOR ABSENT FROM

WERRI1BEE NEXT SATURDAY

,Mr.

H. P. R. Morganti,,solicitor, cf

Station Street, wishes to announce

thait he will be unable to visit Werri

bee on Saturday afternoon text, but
will 'be in attendance at his office on

Saturday, August 16th and thereafter

on each succeeding Saturday.

FIRE BRIGADE DRY WORK

RESULTS

A one-man event with three

leng?hs was the competition conduc

ted by the Geelong and District Fire

Brigades' Association at Wet: Geelong
last night. Results are as follow :

West Geelong, 91 sees., -1st; North

Geelong, 93 sees., 2nd; Geelong City,

97 3.5 secs., 3rd ; Belmont, 100 2-5

sees., 4th; Barwon Heads, 103 4-5

sees., 5th; Werribee, L. Toohey 19,

V. Brown 20 2-5, L. Cole 21 2-5,
iM.

Toc'hey 23, E. Fisher 23 1-5, total 107

sees., 6th; Torquay, 110 1-5 sees.,

7th ; Queenscliff, 117 4-5 secs., 8t'.

The next. run on .August.19th will

take place at the Belmont brigade,

when the ccmpetition will also be a

cre
nman

three lengths event.



nman

PTE. L. TARDREW REPORTED

KILLED IN ACTION

Werribee's third fatal casualty in

the present war was disclosed'
on

Tuesday last when the paroents of Pte.
L.:Tardiew were .rotified that he had

been killed in action. Pte, ''ardrew,

who was 21 years cf age, sailed with

the 2/2 Pioneers on April 6th of this

year. He was reported missing about

four weeks ago, but Tuesday's noti

fication bore the news that he was

killed in action in Syria on June 27th.

His father, who is a returned soldier,

served for four years in the last war.

Pte. Tardrew was in the same bat
talion as the late Sgt. R. N. Burgess,
who died of wounds on June 28th and

was evidently in the same fatal
batltle. Flags on the Shire Hall and

State Savings Bank were flown at

half-mast on Wednesday.

R.S.S.I.L.A. MONTHLY MEETING

Mr. E. J. Latham (president) occu

pied the chair at the monthly meeting
of the Werribee sub-branch R.S.S.I.

L.A. held in the Drill Hall on Tues

day night last. Despite adverse

weather conditions, there was an at

tendance of more than 30 'members.

Thie secretary (Mr. L. E. Earl) re

ported that the membership of the

branch at present totalled 65.

It was agreed that the branch adopt

a prisoner of war, and it was also re

solved to hold a church parade on

Armistice, Sunday ('November 9th).

Cr. E. H. Bugg and Mr. A. J. Calf,

who represented the Werribee sub

branch at the annual conference and

selfblers' conference, respectively, at



Ansac House 'gave interesting reports

and it was noted with wide satisfac

tion that motions, previously pub

lished which were submitted to the

conferences by the local delegates,

had been carried.

FORTHCOMING CLEARING SALE

On' behalf of Mr. E. Graymore,
Diggers' Road, Werribee, a clearing

sale of dairy catle, farming and dairy

plant will be conducted by Quiney,

Mawbey and
'Co., on Monday, August

25th. Full particulars will be adver

tised later in our columns.

EASY CONDITIONS FOR PIGEON

RACE

One hundred and forty-five birds

were liberated on Saturday last when

the rweekly race of the 'Werribee

Pigeon Homing Club tcok place from
Kilmore East, a distance of 48 miles.

A tail wind made conditions easy and

last times were the order. The time
between

.·the
pacegetters was very

short, only 24 sees. separating first

and 'third birds. Results are as fol

low :-E. Rowe's Blaok Ace, 57 mins.

31 secs., 1st.; P. Gaffeys' Florin, 57
mins. 37 sees., 2nd.; A. Wood's On
Time and W. Tanner's Wally's Hope,
57 mins. 55 sees., equal 3rd.

~Next Saturday's race will also be

from Kilmcre East, ard lirds will be

baskated to-morrow (Friday) night

at 7 'p.m.

FIVE NOMINATIONS FOR RACING

CLUB COMiMITTEE

When nominations for the three

vacencies on the committee of the

Werribee Racing Club closed on Mon



day last dive candidates had intimatel

their intention of seeking election to

the positions. The retirin, canli

dates are Messrs. P. Hickey, G. Barres

and J. J. Windor, while the other

candidates are Messrs. J. D Canny

and H. Macknzranara. The annual meet

ing of the club wrill

.be

held on

Wednesday, August 20th.

WERRIBEE CYCLING CLUB'S

RACE

The second race for the year con

ducted by the Werribee Cycling. Club

took place last Saturday when mem

bers competed over a five mile course.

Results were as follow :-R. M'Kean

(1 min. 30 sees.), 1st ; A. Warfe ('1

nin. 45 secs.), 2nd. Winner's tine,
14 min. 17 sees.; fastest time, F.

O'Neill (ser.), 14 rmin .i sec.


